[Singlet-triplet excitation fission in light-harvesting complexes of photosynthetic bacteria and in isolated carotenoids].
Time-resolved electron paramagnetic resonance was used to study the properties of carotenoid triplet states populated in LH2 light-harvesting complexes of phototrophic bacteria Allochromatium minutissimum, Rhodopseudomonas palustris, and in carotenoid films free of bacteriochlorophyll. The study was performed on purified LH2 preparations not contaminated by reaction centers, and under selective pigment excitation. The obtained results enable a conclusion that the carotenoid triplet states, both in LH2 complexes and films, are populated in the process of homofission of singlet excitation into two triplets, which involves only carotenoid molecules. It is observed that the fission process in magnetic field leads to predominant population of the T0 spin sublevel of the triplet. One molecular spin sublevel of the triplet is demonstrated to possess an increased probability of intersystem crossing to the ground state, independent of the carotenoid configuration. Pigment composition of the LH2 protein heterodimers is discussed, and a conclusion of the possible